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end ability J. Murphy, barriitor of thia city, to the pupil heard of from this [mint. Ho la sending for- 
Krnu Prcea, nhtalnlng the hlgliKSI- number ol marks ai. me ward supplies of food to the advancing army,

I Kntranoe KxaminaMon to iho Culteglato In- as rapidly as possible, 
hiiiute. Af.or about a year's attendance at the , Among lie; apparently well authenticated 
High School he procured employment at the but unofficial accounts of the event,
London Shoo Co. and Inter wi»h his brother it sDitud that General Cronje, j
Eddie in Chltham.Ont. While in the gradual when the light had lasted three days asked i 

into. development of his character, and on his us (rum I.an. kitchener an arimstlc of twenty- |
uming iho more arduous and weighty prob- four hours to bury his dead. Gun. kitchener 

If-niH of life, our hero retained all his boyish ; repliai refusiog ihe request, demanding a 
fondness for recreation and unceasing activiiy j ‘ h<ht to the finish or an unconditional sur- j

ESESH-S&SSH'; ! ,SEumK s; CURED in 2 Months liy Dr. Sl’HOl’LE
lasted li a and in the performanee ol his soldierly duties me battle was continued ,

„ th r.-, hi! n.mral courage and bravery admir- The reason ir Lard kitchener's refusal
and luna. andoon ably si-rved him in Ihe cause for which he was admit General 
ou4r ktd pastor4 Henv. oo.Vpding-h.vlng proved faithful and true “j-er, Imve^ 

conducted the prayers for to the «;nd. 
geo 'lu eyes dosed forever As a loving tribute 
scone, and her pure soul 
jpo and pray to a happier

IT EXPECTED TO LIVEministration we have aeon the wilderness bud ! department In recognizing t 
and blossom, until to day. gazing around at. the displayed by Mr. Fendall.—O 

—, l. beamiful and enduring structures which your February 21, lvuO.
The Archbishops of Quebec and Montreal y ,at nij8 .q W() p nnt proudly to our sue 

were in the chi during the pasi week, ana cess, and just boast that, the desert, has become 
with HleGru. o of Ottawa were engaged in^on oll,. (,f the beauty spot s in t he diocese.
■idermg the responsibility for the collapsing of It U, therefore, My Lord, with f elings akin 
the new cathedral of Nicole l, which occurred (X) prjfi,, ail(1 Wii.h earnest hop -s for the fut ure,
»f«w ytiarsagu. As mentioned iu th scoiunm wo W(.lco,ni. back amongst us the Coadjutor 
some time ago. th**y eonsiituto a court of asm- j$IHhop of Chaiham. who. for the present at. 
tration. this course b ong considered preferable . has chosen to make his old parish his
to a suit in iho Civile ourle, inn understoia h, Hll(1 t,„ continue as the Spirit ual Father 
that this is the Aral cas-uf the sort in « anada of those who have so long regarded him us 

His Grace of Mom real visited the convent of Lh(!lr .. hq-mmUi Aroon.” 
la Congregation, Gloucester street, on jh|irH" Here, bmoatli the roof of that church which 
day murnmg, J'-,id inst.. and celebrated Alans y0ur /Mt\ has erected to the service of God. 
there. , , i _ whose graceful spire and gilded crons, reaching

A Mission of four weeks duration to b> heaven ward, proclaim that (,'hriai is first 
preached by Jesuit bathers opened in In*1 amongst, us. within theshalow of that n iblo 
Basilica on tub of March. I he mission will be pj|t, 0f masonary. fitting abode for an Episco- 
dlvided into four periods -for ilia uiirrled ptj dignitary and in sight of that snlindid 
women, the single women, the married men si:hool biiiliing, wh■•rein education Mods a 
and the single men respectively. heme, we offer you our heartfelt congr u

As soon as the weather permits the eroc ion nuns on the exuit<d dignity to which \ou li 
ol a Uhaticl at 1 clreauvillt*. a suburb of Hull. b)„n ,m,i hop t that
Que., will be commenced. As already staled years «continue to rule over 
in this cjlumn, Mr. Tetrcau Ins donated the i, ,rHh. as 
nece.-wai y land, and $i60 In cash. The chapel 
will be an immense convenience to the resi
dents as they now have to travel a consider 
able distance to the i arish church.

A mission of two weeks' opened at St.
Bright's Church on the 4ih msu, The first 
for the women and girl» and sceond for the 
men and boys of the parish. Rev. Falh-r*
Cavanagh ami Grant, Paulist.» of New York, 
arc the preaei 

The monthly 
district took pi
week. About twenty priests were 
ance ; also His Excellency the Dele 
the Archbishops of Quebec and Otiaw 

The death is unni
Father Laforfe, for many y vais parish priest of 
Maniwaki, Que. The deceased 
known througnout, the Gatineau dis 

His Grace of Montreal celebrated .Y 
Chapel of the Sisters of Merry, and 
of Quebec otll 'iated in the Chapel 
Nuns, on Friday uf lust week 

The Venerable Archdeacon Casey and Rev.
Father Fitzpatrick of the diocese of Peter 
boro, loft cm {Saturday after spending several 
days in the city.

The prOkT-advo euchre party, under 
ices of ihe ladies of Hi. Hrlgld's parish 

not court on Friday niglu of mal week, 
latsueeess. About four hundred and 

sons were present. After t lie close of 
ie» several of the company enjoyed a 

dance-
It ;v. Sister Kmerennienno of the Grey Nuns,

Hull, has been no tilled of the death of her sis 
ter. Madam Vorroneau.

The people of Plaismuse, North Nation Mills.
Que , have applied to Iho Archbishop for the 
erection of a church, as the nearest church, at 
Papln«*au ville, Is alx miles distant.

On Sunday of last we-k Mgr. ItouLhier, V 
G.. paid liis firs' visit in his quality as rector of 
the Basilica to the rooms of the Cercle Cham 
plain. In addressing them he offered 
gratulaiiona and (suggested the formation of 
«fducatiojial class'-s, and the preparing and lead
ing of essays. The Cercle is a semi-military 
«nun-religious organiz. it ion and numbers about 
one hundred. They wear a neat uniform and 
are adepts in the sword exercise.

Capuchin Friars. Hintonbii'g, Ottawa, 
lived word of the safe arrival in 

France of Rev. Father Moise. His physician 
in Paris say lie will t-oon be restored to health.

The inhabitants of Quyon, Que., arc pr
ior a grand musical and literary entertai 
on Ht. Patri -k's night.

The Ht. 1* tirick's Church Calendar for

talent.A1CHDI0CESE OF OTTAWA.
I"

OBITUARY.
Father, Mother aid Brother had 

lied of Consumption.
volume xm.Mary Acini:» Cowan, Toronto.

Wc feel grieved to chronicle the death of 
ms Cowan, butter known as “ Mamie,” 
ich occurred on Feb. 5;h. at h

mTco

lous illuehi, borne 
nd cheerfulness, termi

Miss Cowan,
Which occurred on reb. oh, 
Linds iy A vo. Hhe was eignte 
uinl Ihe eldest daughter of J.

H t iong. tedious ill it 
patience and c 
j -acotul and happy <
Kind parents, broth, 
s ilud by iho prcsei 
Father Walsh, wh 
the dying, whil.i 
on that dear home 

ok Its flight —we h 
mie above.
From carl

tent hi
tlone, i
Barest
Catholi
blind,
welda
Chrlstl
and a
fanatic
vain ;
falntei
they i
ence o
editor
phet,
awayl
llclam
earth
aclenc

Catholic lUcort.
h.H'

Cronju’s request wus that the 
loverai occasions, taken undue 

slices to make ei 
ije himself ha 

lihar advantage.
Ird of February

Saturday, March 10. 1900rof London.Oll SUV

ral Cror

on the 23rd of February, several part* 
s from Natal arrived for tlio purpose 

General Cronje, but were beaten

ad vanta 
and Gcncn 
taken such

ies of H ieri
of reinforcing ueneral cronje, but wei 
oil' with considerable loss, many bui

Mrs. William Walker, a well-known and 
highly thought of young married indy. 0| 
Wald's Creek, N. B., had tried for over si> 
years to get rid of a severe case of Catarrh nt 
the head and chest. But the various i real- 

ills, inhala-

ntrecninoiiis, 
s sometimes DEPLORABLE IE DIFFERER VE.

Daring this season Catholics are re- 
minded that the way to heaven Is not 
ao broad and easy as some people 
would have them Imagine. There Is 
all the more necessity lor this teaching 

consider that the world we

hia worth, the students 
of d . Rater's and his former companions Had a 
liign Mass of R'-quiem celebrated in the 
Cathedral on last Monday, the celebrant 
being Rev. 1\ J. McKeon, Chancellor of the 
dioces*. 1) spite the very Inclement weather, 
the church was crowd-d with his former com
panions, the pupils uf the Separate schools, 
i heir teachers, and t He numerous friends of the 
family, all practically proving their faith in 
the Communion of Saints, by Interceding for 
the eternal repose of the departed soul. As a 
mira of sympathy, the 11 ig of the Collegiate 
Institute wie raised at half m ist, as soon as the 
».id news was received in L -uduu.

May his soul reel in peace!

3 tO 
S f«.

merits, (patent remedies, suivi 
off wit h considerable loss, many being taken lions, etc.,) although some of them seemed to 
prisoners. Altogether, General French alone relieve for a while, had in the end nicely 
lias captured Itiu prisoners since the arrival at j spread the disease all over her system. As Her 
1‘aaderberg. father, mother and brother had all died ot Con-

In the fighting In this neighborhood, tho sumption. Mrs. Walker naiurully had good 
Canadians were engaged in a second battle, co- reason to fear a similar fate for herself, 
op.rating with Générais French and Knox in For the sake of her llttlechild she determined 
driving ihe Boers from their refuge in the to make one more effort. Although without 
river bed. anv confidence and sceptical r»f any ^ood being

Ladysmith is not yet relieved, so far as heard done, the put herself in DR 8PKOULF H care, 
from, but ft. is stated lhat Goneial Duller is To her delight she found, after only two 
surely, even if slowly, pushing forward, months of treatment, not merely that tin; 
and lhat ills final success is sure. Now that it , Catarrh was entirely hniled, but that every 
will be a matter of necessity for General Jou- trace of the dreadful nervousness from which 
hurt to assist in checking tlio advance of Gen. she had su fie red so much was completely ban- 
toborts to Bioemfonu-in and in relieving Gen. ished. Her own words best, tell the story, a-. 

Cronje. If that h * possibe, it will be necessary given in a letter to ih ; Dyetor soiiiu time 1 i:ei~ 
to diminish (ho strength of the cordon sur
rounding Ladysmith, so that the difficulty of 
tho work b. i ire General Duller will be dimin
ished and it may be expected in the natural 
couise of events that, the relief of Ladysmith 
will be effected within a very few days, if 

hours.
Mafeking also remains unrelieved, the pos

ition there remaining practically unchanged 
since our last week’s summary.

As we go to press an otttcial despatch lias 
been received, stating that Gen. Conje and his 
army cf 1U,U0U men had surrendered.

for hllihood she was us u moaei or 
at school and at 

table disposition 
many warm friends, to whom 
beautiful floral tributes will

you n ay I >r many 
I ho destinies of i lie candor and 

homo, and socially, her am 
hud won for her

ulness both
parish, as you now reign supreme in the hearts 
of the people.

Signed on behalf 
White T. M. Darns, 
ringt ou.

The Fn

many and 
kmily testify.

.Siie was a lovoted m-mib -r of th-i B1 -sied Vir
gin s Sodality in St. Michael's parish, where her

iif the parishioners : Jacob 
Henry While, J. J. liar-

8was signed on bohalf of 
W. J. Melanson, A. G. 

N. A. Landry.
flossed 

un r h Rev.

After jseneaicwon mgr. mrry received tho 
nbiThofthc choir in the vestry. Accom 
ied by Rev. W. F Furcell, he then proceeded 

renbytery, where ho was mot by 
visit ing clergymen, the church and sihool corn- 
mitt m-h who. at the invitation of Rev. Father 
Purcell, were present to pay ihnir restions to 
His Lordship. At 8 o’clock all repaired to the 

hall, where a sumptuous supper had 
t>een prepared The needs of the inner man 
having h -vu amply sallsfind. Hi* Lordship and 
Invited gueeta r -paired to th * reception room, 
which, under the directions of Fat her Furcell, 
was beautifully decorated with flags Chinese 
lanterns, etc Opposite ihu entrance to this 
room was to be anon the Bishop's picture, 
drappod with the British ensign, tho whole sur
mounted by His Dirdsliips coat of arms An 
hour or more having Im-n spent, in enjoy able 

the grandest reception ever held 
as brought to a close.

NOTES
(•count of Ihe very high wind prevailing, 

ny of the decoration* along tho lino of 
march could no' be put up.

Rev Father Furcoll. who personally directed 
the rarr>lug out of the expressed wishes of the 
people, is to bo congratulated on the 
good taste displayed in this respect.

The people of tho town feel very 
wards the Catholics ot the ville 
t heir gei 
ly to the

i -it address"Eren'-h school days were sp-'iit.
The funeral took place on Fob. 71H to 8t. 

Helen's church, where Requiem High Mars w is 
elebruted by Itev. Father Walsh, the music 

i lie sole mi) occasion being fin-ly render» d 
by Mr. W. F.innon, assisted by Miss Hart and 
Mr. Tracy, 

l'he pall \
■ Kosier F 

and M. M idigao.
May lier - ml rest in pence!

Mu. James Dooley, Montreal,
to record the 

of a community. 
jou to p -rform 
enl's most de- 
John Dooley; 

for (he b-doved 
Irish hoy.

when wc
know, the men about ua who are kind 
and courteous, recognize no necessity 
for penance and are yet to all seeming 
betimes better citizens than many who 

This natural virtue Is

Die mefi people by
Diucet, F. J. Voniotand N. A. Landry.

Tben followed Benediction of the I 
Hacramei 
W. K. So 
ley, sub - 
ceremonies, a 
sis tant.

After Benediction Mgr. Barry 
msmbers of the choir in tho vet 
pained by 
to Die pro 
visiting
mi '.to tes wiio, at

iwen tieiieiiiciioii or 
mt. Ilia Lordship ollicintin 
irmany, deacon, and Rev. 
deacon ; Rev. W. Vsrrily mast 

nd Rev. Father McLaughli

»g.
. H Mus. Donald J. M( Don ell. St. Andrews.

Early 
peaceful 
shocked 
of one o

rence of the clergy 
Si,. Ann’s presbyier

of tho 
yiery last 
In attend- 
égale and 

and otiaw a. 
in Montreal, of Rev.

on the morning of the 1 Tfh ult.. the 
citizens of 8u Andrews were painfully 
on learning of l lie unexpected de 
f the most resprcled and esteem 

members of their community, in the person of 
Agnes Wood, the beloved wifeof Djnani J . 
McDunell, J P. Toe sad event, liking 
place 'he night, previous, at once easting a 
mournful gtooui over the entire neighborhood 
and rendering disconsolate ihe well regulated 
home where for a period extending over half a 
century she was tne centre of philanthrophy, 
comfort and happiness, not only regarding her 
own family but also those wh 3 had the plcar. 
of p irtieipatiog in her generous hospitality.

FesseMsing, as she did, a nature reinarka 
for refinement and Christian charity—qualities 
which complete the adornment of those of her 
sex especially when, as in her eus -, they are 
tempered wit h the pract ice of Christian virtues 
so commendable in all who wisely aspire to the 
attainment ot the spiritual and final re
ward awaiting tho just, tier life should 
serve as worthy of imitation to those she 
has left behind to mourn tho blank which 

removal from tho scene now renders so 
iwful. The deceased ladv was seventy- 

iho time of her death, and 
ee years ago, when uhe unfor- 
ith an accident resulting in a 
y to one of her should 

,h was such as to ha 
to p-rform lier duties with her accus oined 
vigor, fm which she was remarkable, though 
since the accident referred to, she never was 
the same. For some time past the constitution 
of the deceased began tocxbibit signs of wan
ing,in qutrir.g an < x .("•« « ffort lu t«,c pcrforniàncc 
of her household duties, though not to such an 
extem’ae to cause any serieusappruheneions on 
the part of lier friends, but. two days prior to 

dea.h she was overtaken with symt 
bich invoked most serious consequence 
e part of those in attendance, when the 

vices of a physician Iwere procured, who on 
locating the scat of the ailment with which she 
was atfilcted concluded that an improvement 
in her physical coédit ion was beyond t he skill 
of any mortal to bring about. When it was ap
prehended that the end was approaching the 
Rev.|FatherMcDonald was sent for. who admin- 
iet-rcil with due solemnity the sacred rites of 
the Church, while she yet retained, and uni il I he 
vital spark had flown, all her usual mental 
qualities, in the meantime fervently pray
ing th tt her Divine Redeemer in the exercise 
of Hi* bn unit lass merci s would favorably re- 

md to her supplications for the benefit of 
her immortal soul. Death put. an end to 
her suffering at. tho hour of 1 o’clock on the 
morning referred to. On Saturday, the 17th 
ult., the funeral took place, when the beautiful 
casket encasing the body was removed from 
lier late residence to the hearse, drawn by 
horses appropriately dnped in black and In 
charge of Mr. J. M McDonald. Cornwall. The 
long lino of earri ages following to tho church 
afforded .striking evidence of the profound re
spect entertained for the departed 
all reg arded with such esteem.

On arriving at. the sacred edifice a Silemn 
Requiem IIinn Mass was chanted with his 
usual devoiion by her beloved pastor. Rev. 
Father McDonald, intersp-rsed by the soul in 
spiring notes from the organ, dispensed by 
Miss Catherine Flynn, whose instrumental 
performances speak favorably of her musical 
attainments, Th • singing of the choir and 
the members of which being tutored by the 
efficient. Sisters of the Congregation.producing 
iho efi'cct of elevating the mind of the nuraer 
ous listeners to the solemnity of tho occasion, 
and to appreciate th-grandness of the sacred 
servi es of the Church when exercising and im
part, ng her final blessings for the oeneflt, of the 
immortal soul of one of her children, who hap 
pily leaves this life io harmony with the prac
tices and principles by which she is so wisely 
governed.

The subject 
ter of the lat 
whs one of the

; hearer* wore Messrs C. Cummins. 
F. While. W. Gilmore. T. Tracy I.1

observa Lent.
spt to lose its brilliancy through 
tact with the world, but it is neverthe- 

source of danger to many of us.

ounci d, con-
1 priest ot 
was well

lb
of the Grey

l | 
demise 
Ten mo 
his

■r a painful l.ask 
reepeoiod met

sad du:y for one 
voted young Irishmen, Fat 
now I in ns! do tli • Maine 
lather of lhat, talented yoi 

Mr. James Djoley, toe well-known and 
widely respected milk dealer of S', Louis de 
Mile End, lias b.ieu called to his eternal reward 
al ter an illness of but three days' duration.

Mr. Dooley was born in he county of 
Tipperary, Ireland, about fifty years ago. 
When siiil young he came to Canada and 
hi:'Lied in Montreal, where he lived ever since, 
highly respected by all who came in contact 
with him in business or otherwise.

The funeral which took pla<
February, 13th

tiled uunth lets a
We know of men who are thoroughly 
indiffèrent to the practices of their 
faith, on account of constant associa
tion with Individuals who have no 
creed, aod are, nevertheless, respect- "but 
able members of the community.

Much harm is doue in colleges which 
are not under Catholic auspices. We 
do not mean that aught derogatory to 
Catholicism is mentioned by the pro
fessors of these inetitutlonc. They are, 
in the main, too courteous to be guilty 
of ungentlemanly conduct, and .besides, 
it would not be business to wound the 
religious susceptibilities of any pupil 
We mean that the indifference that 
lurks in the atmosphere, that looks out 
from the text books, and is heard in jn& 
the words of the pupils, does 
harm—silently, it ie true, but none 
the less effectually—to Catholic faith 

reviling.

thein it g
du y f of Monir 

otlb-e they
came
St. A'

din llllliiil
If-##
m M

"ft

bio
protDi he

auspici 
the Raeqi
fifty pc*? 
the gam

MARKET REPORTS. if an;
aroui
land
archt
find
decs;
youtl

&"nil r.à£LONDON.conversation, 
in Bathurst w London, M arch 1. —Grain, per conta!—Wh»-aL 

St 10 Lo él.TJ ; oats, 8.‘> to 8Sc.; peas, 79c to *1 "0; 
barley, 80 to 87u ; corn. 75 to 8U(\ ; rye, 8ôe to 
81 10; buckwheat.. ÿi.UU to $1.20 ; beans, p -r 
bushel, $1.2.) Lu rl 3.).

Seeas—Clover n*-ed, alsike. $5 to $5 70; clover, 
do., red, $ > in *5 70; timothy do , D là to $1.70. 

Farm Produce — Hay, $8.()u to $9.vU ; straw, 
; straw, per ton, $5.UU to

Sih Look place on Tuesday, 
bruary, lith . to the church of the Infant 
sus, where a Solemn Requiem Mass was 

largely nUt-nded by citizens

On a
Jesus, v
chanted, was very largely attended by citizens 
of both Montreal and St. Louis do Mite End, 
The C. M. B. A., of which the late gentlemen

nine years of agi 
until about, thr 
innately met w 
perm tneni injui 
general health

—
V
rtmwas a member, attended in a bady, 

Mr. Dooley leaves a widow, a 
to mourn hi* loss. All 
Dooley in her 

hope that God will 
her suffer

laers, tier 
ablod hertier per load, $ 

led $6.00.
00 to $1 00excellent 

hize withgrateful to- 
laee who, by 
ibuicd large-

DEAR DOCTOR :
we can

■e her courage to bear 
patience anti fortitude, 

Holy Church, for son and 
'V guile fiuin uUi iiiidau. /< </ ■<

P. J. D.

Livestock—Live hogs. 54 60to $.) <K); slags, per 
lb., 2 to 2*c;soW8, per lb., 2c; pigs, pair $3.u0 
to $5.00 : fat beeves. $:>.ô0 to $4 UU

ry Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen. 
17 to 19c; eggs, basket lots, 15 to 17c; butter, 
best rolls, 2u t,o 23c ; butler, bust crocK, 18 to 
20c ; butler, creamery. 23 io 25c ; cheese, pound, 
wholesale, if to 10c.; cheese, pound, retail, 13 to 

honey, per pound. IV to 14c ; lard, per 
pound, wholesale. 7 to 7ic ; lard, per pound, re
tail, 9 to lUc.

Vegetables — Potatoes, per bag, 50 to 75c; 
onions, per bag, $1 00 to $1.50.

Poultry—Ducks, dressed, per pair, 75c to$1.00: 
fowls per pair (undressed), 50to65c 
pair (dressed). 55 to 80c ; g 
lUi-Kvys, per ib. 9 to lie.

Meat—Pork, per cwu, $0 25 to $(i.50 ; beef, 
cow, $4 0u to $4.75; beef, heifora and steers, 
$.).5U to $6 00; veal, by carcass, $1.00 to $5.90 ; 
mutton, by carcass, $5.0(1 to $6 00; lamb, 
by tho carcass, 8 to ID,; lamb, by the quarter, 9
uxioe.

givnerou* co-operation, contr 
i success of the reception.

I am sitting down ti let you know what good 
health 1 am s.ill enjoying, ind how glad I an: 
and th ankful to you. 1 believe that if 1 had 
not taken j uur remedies i should nave D»-< u 
(lend bv this time. 1 was even sicker than ' 
told you; because 1 only thought of the Catarrh 
in writing to you. Besides my head and throat 
~nd lungs which you know were in a dreadful 

- Ape. 1 was so nervous all the time that 1 
wanted to fiy, and yet 1 was so weak I could 
hardly sianil. I had such pain* in my s-oiu ich 
I was bent all over.had constant horrible head 
aches end was all ihe time constipated. Of 
course 1 was not able to do any of my worn, 
and yet 1 was awfully tired every night, hut 
my sleep did me no good, for I woke up as tired 
ns when I went to bed.

But thank.* to you, Doctor, all that has b- 
changad. I am a farmer's wife: so you - e 
have to do a great deal cf work, but I can do it 
all now and It is no trouble to im: mv 
can use my name if you like, and I will 
any letters of inquiry if they enclose a star 
envelope. God bless you and help your n

Atrings with
hi I ! in:while Wv) pra

father, boll) i 
ten at in

lve i 
very 
been

“NOTES AND QUERIES”
We acknowledge the receipt of tho fac

simile title of the forthcoming "North Ameri- 
1 Queries,” to be

Renault of Quebec. “North 
American Notes and Queries " will bo similar 
in type and scope to the well known London 
“Notes and Queries.” It will lie published 
monthly and each number will contain some 
important historical or interesting papers, by 
our best authors, some note* and queries, 
topics of general liverest. a list- of tho most 
noiablo hooks of l ho month, etc , etc.

orfh American Notes and 
bo “a monthly journal of inter cc 
lion, devoted to Literature. History, Dio- 
gnaphy, Bibliography. Archaeology. Ethno
graphy. Folk Lore. Numismtiic, Philately,

Mrs. John McMahon, Toronto.
On Friday, 171H Feb.. Mrs. John McMahon, 

one of Toronto’s old and most respected resi 
dents, departed this life at her late residence. 
23 Homewood Avenue. Thu deceased was born 
sixty throe years ago in Toronto, and during 
her long residence there, h id by her amiability 
and kindness, won the esteem of a large circle 
of friends who now deeply mourn her loss. 
Mrs. McMahon — whose maiden name 
Martha Gibney was married nearly forty- 
three years ago. and during her wedded life j 
was a fine type of the Catholic wife and mother. 
Her sorrowing bust and and five sons survive

The 
have reçu 15c ;N,! pLoms

April toissued inca i Notes 
by Mr. 1 Die more hold

paring of al
3c ; fowls, per 
ch, 60 to 75c.: OUj.

aba
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Tie- quarterly General Communie 

English speaking Conference of Hi. Vincent (lo 
Paul will take place in St. Patrick's ehur -h on 

morning. HH inst . and the Quarterly 
will be held in t he basement hall of 

afternoon.

lien Hur
on! VVuU than any 

Patents are
they confide their children to the 
of Protestant 
laugh, of course, as if such a thing 
could possibly happen that their sons or 
daughters could become bad Catholics. 
Well, they ordinarily become worse 
than that—if they become polished lm 
ltators of ungodliness or the most des
picable thing of all, the easy-going 
Calholic who patronizes his Church and 
has a great respect for all denomlna-

ay evenings.
:-nn of the e *1Queries'* will 

r eommunica-
care

institutions. They
sent
frie;i answer

Hunday 
meeting 
tlie church the sumu

Dur ng her long illness she manifested great 
patience and bore her sufferings with true 
Christian fortitude and resignation; and lier 
death severs one of the links that, bind the ris
ing generation with the brave men and noble 
women who cherished the faith of Ireland on 
th<* shores of Canada.

In her dying mo 
the consolation to 
priest. Father Cruie

gruphv. Folk ix>re. Numismatic, Philately, 
Curinsu and General Information.” Its epi
graph: ” Quis ( Quid !
Cil ‘

TORONTO. fall
ill! VbO™ul 

Cur ! QuomodoQuando /'* is very 
selected for the chnrac 
and 'he fac simile title v 

y tastefully made out.
n the initial number will be found the fol

lowing papers: “Aeadians in Louisiana", by 
Dr. Tnoinas u'ilagan. M. A . Pli 1).: * An Epi
sode of the War of 1812,” by Lieut Col. Ernest 
Crulkshank; “Canada’s Fust Ruby Boy ”, by 
George Johnson, of the Statistical Department ; 
an historical paper by Miss Mary Agnes Fitz 
Gibbons, secretary of the Women’s Historical 
Society; one characteristic poem by the cele
brated author of “The Habitant ”, Dr. YV. 11. 
Drummond, and several other papers.

The notes and queries department will bo 
open to all, and queries and replies having a 
general interest will always bo received with 
pleasure.

We have no doubt this new and pretty much 
needed magazine-tilt M- being none of tne kind 
in the United State* or Canada— will 
every success possible. Its publisher 
well known bv his unique magazine, * L - ('our 
fier du Livre, 'an historical monthly published 
in both I uiguages for the laui four ye.

Th«- s'.ibscri pi ion to “ North Am ‘rie 
and Querns’* will be $3.01) per y ear ; but before 
l he publication of the prospectus numb -r, paid- 
up subscript ions will be received for ÿ2 00. Fur 
further particulars, apply to .he publisher,Mr. 
Raoul Ren mil. Quebec, Canada.
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Toronto, March 1.—Flour quiet ; prices rather 
isier; straight, roller in barrels, quoted at 

1 choice brands
Bile;bus ? Auxilis ! 

wry appropriately 
of the M igazine, 
have before ns is

easier; straight n
$2. .5 to 52 80 west for export, and choice brand* 

oronto freigh's ; straight roller, in sacks 
and $2.li0; bran, $15 to $16 west.

spring is quoted at 67c. east ; 
! freights; No. 1 Muni.oba hard 

unchanged, at80c g.i.t. and at 79c. No. tli Bay ; 
at Fon -William No. 1 hard L 65r. to 6">4c.: 
and No. 1 northern at 624c Barley in fair de- 

ld steady; No.
Oats fin 
, east a-

ic to 6 
steady ; 
d at 42k 

*y, at lie. on t 
steady, with

DIOCESE OF CHATHAM, N. B S3, T
for export, and $2.60; b 
Wheat quiet, with feeling caeior ; car 

liter and white sold at 654 to 6m

Your Grateful Patient,
Mrs. WM. WALKER.

log
wo havem lteoep Ion to HI* Lordship T. F Harry, 

Go-adjntor Bishop of Chatham An 
Immense Crowd at the Station 
Splendid Illumination*.

ticments Mrs. McMahon had 
be attended by her parish 
ie. and by her only surviving 

jr.aller, Rev. Henry J. Gibney, P. P., Alliston. 
who administered t he last Sacraments and read 
the last sad rites of the Church over his dying 
sister. This indeed was her great happiness to 
receive her dear Lord from the hands of her 
brother. Her end was peaceful, and she quiet
ly passed away amidst, the prayers and bene 
dictions of the Church.

Tho funer-il obsequies took place at the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. Rev. Fat. 
Gibney sang the High Ma** of Requiem, as- 
slaved by Rev. Father McEntcu. deacon, and 
Rev. Ja*. Walsh, sub deacon. Amongst those 
present in tho sanctuary were : Very R-.-v. 
\riv ir-General McCann, Rev. Fa-her lirf 
ltev. Father Rohleder, Itov. Fatho 
Rev. Dr. Treocy, It v. Father Murra 
Father C inning. Tho Itov. Father 
Rev. Father Me En tee nml Rev. Father Murray 

lain* to their last resting 
a cemetery.

e those servants whom the Lord, 
oih, shall find watching.’* (Luke

Lov is Peter Dk Gvrsb, Corunna.
our sad du'y to announce this 
of Louis Peler De Gurse. > 

roit on Saturday morning, Fe 
For many mont lis he had been a patio 
with that dread disease consumpt 
friends noping against nope fur ins recovery, 
and at his own earnest, desire, sent him to 
Texas. Ho was gone nearly three months 
when heat last realizing there was no chance 
of His recovery, he started for home. When he 
arrived in Detroit ho was taken to 'he home of 
hissistei, Mrs. Brooks, just a week be tore His 

h. He was granted the grace of seeing 
hose ho so dearly loved, nearly ait 
y being with him when he passed 
had received tho rites of our Holy 

ind was visited hy his pastor, Rev. 
of Corunna, his friend Rev 

>s of Marine City Mich . and 
Father Coyle of Holy Rosary 

or when he 
remains 

tli line of Moore, 
took place Mon 
little church in 

was unusually 
i celebrated by t he 
tod by the p istor,

Ward's Creek, N. B.
If you are troubled ns this lady 

DR. S P ROULE. B. A., 7 to 13 1 
Boston.

and wi wei
was, write >o 
>oane Stret t a n

butTho High' Rev. Thomas F Barry. D. I), 
Bishop of Thuggn hih! Uo-ndjutor -liisnop of 
Ghatlniin. readied Bathurst on I no accommo
dation train at, 5 30 Wednesday evening from 
Chatham, where lie hail spent, a day after hi* 
vonHeeration at St. John, on Sunday last

At a Joini meeting of th Catholics of the 
town and village of It if hurst. In-id Lite previous 
Friday evening, it was decided t o celebrate 11 is 
Lordship* homo coming hy a publie reception. 
Consequently when tho'ruin reached Bathurst 
«m Wednesday evening, an Immense crowd of 
citizens in teams and on foot, were at tin- I c. 
R. Bint,ton to welcome Bishop Birry As Hm 
tram in 
Lordships 
Jacob YV Hi 
milieu 
coming 
station 
several me 
was mu

one whom,1 thehi'4
44c. east. ( 
sells at 28c. 
26>o. wesi. 
sales at^624
yell’

m, with 
na at 27

noted at 43c 
h fair dema

c west : mixed, 26 to 
moderate demand, with 
west, and at 63'c. to 61c. 
with .No. 2 American 

ick Toronto; Can- 
, 35c. west.

Inti
at
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Daring this season we are exhorted 
to get face to face ,wlth our dutfee aa 
Christiana. We are commanded to 
subdue our lower appetites by mortlti. 
cation to that the voice of God may be 
heard In our souls. And that voice 
will tell us that the one thing we have 
to do with our faith is not to minimize 
or to conceal It, but to defend it and 
preach it by a truly Catholic life.

“h

en i
Tender* for Mining Location* In tlie 

Yukon Territory to be Worked 
by Hydraulic or other Mining 

Procee*.

t her
ow quote

wheal 
west and 50c. east,, 
west and ÔH 
to $3.60.

kc. on triii 
track and 
. prices unchanged at 4 
Rye quiet and steady, 504c. 

Uatmoal higher, at$150

IS ; u 
Bu 1$?:

tlo
CEALED TENDERS addressed to the unrier- 
t' signed and marked on the envelope Ten •• 
dur for Mining Location,” will be received a- 
this Department until noon on Monday, the ">th 
day of March, lUtMj. for leases under the pro 
visions of ihe Regulations in that behalf,of tin. 
following described location.* :—

No. 1. Situated on the YY't-sr, side of English 
River, a tributary of the Lewes River, in tht 
Yukon Territory, commencing at the mouth 
and extending up the said{Englh h River a dis
tance of 44 miles, by a depth of one mile 
through!

No. 2. Commencing atapolnt opposite the left 
limit of Greek Claim No. 2lU below Lower l>i-- 
envery on Dominion Creek, in the Indian River 
Mining Division of the V nkon T-rritory, th'-n-o 
down stream along the boundary line of tht 
creek claim* one mile, and extending hack 
from the said boundary a distance uf one mile 
throughout.

A sépara e tender to be made for each Inca 
Mon. and on accepted cheque in favor of the 
Minister of the Interior for the amount ottered 
a* a bonus imist accompany each tender

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

c. cast.
r Cruise, 
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ms and on foot, wc 
ion to welcome Bishop It irry 
ulled into the depot. Father 1‘ureell, 

isisiant, accompanied by M« 
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men. entt
Bishop Barry, conn 

on platform, where* he 
ral members of the 

nedlaudy 
hnl

Hi:ut wit ll 
already

His •L
MONTREAL. quMontreal, March 1.—The grain market, is 

m t, and values are easy. No. 1 hard Manitoba 
wheat was quoted to-day at about 66c, afloat. 
Fort William ; No. 2 hard, 2jc below No 1 ; No. 
2 oats ore quoted at 31c. in store. Montreal ; 
pea*. 7l)c to 75c.; barley. No. 1. 51 to 52c; rye, Otic; 
buckwheat, 53 to 534c. Flour — Manitoba 
patents $3.80 to Si; strong bakers', $3.50 to$3.60; 
Ontario patents, $3.50 to St; straight rollers, 
$3.30 to $3.4" ; and $1.57 to $1 62 In bags ; Mani
toba bran $15.50 to $16; shorts $17, in bulk.
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King street, along 

e Sacred Heart

march tlie houses 
siically illuminated, 

store of Mr. J. J. Melanson 
where several illuminated 
the street, a line display of 

which added very miller 
decorations

of these remarks wa* adaugh- 
e lamented Hiram YVood, who 

[the early settlers of this section of 
country, whose family consisted of six- 

four eons, John. Benjamin, Stephen and Hir
am ; and two daughters, Margaret the wife 
of Mr. James McDonald ; Elizabeth, surviving 
„iuuv. oi Fauguer .\ivL':a.i of Xoiih Lancas
ter, all of whom, excepting John and th-* de
ceased are still to the forn : iter brothers. 
Stephen and Hiram of Buckingham, and sister 
Mare iret having been present at the funeral, 
also Benjamin, sun of her late brother John, of 
Ogdesburgh, N. Y. Samuel McLeod, nephew, 
of North Lanessicr ; and Mr. Dan McDonald, 
another nephew from the place last named.

The. late lamented lady was t he mother of nine 
children, consisting of eight sons and one 
daughter, namely, Donald, Benjamin, James, 
John, Stephen, Hiram. George, anti Archibald, 
and (laughter Janet, five of whom predeceas 'd 
her, being Donald, lltrani. George, Archibald 
and Janet. John ot the homestead, and S enhen 
of St. Andrews, were present at the interment.

Among those at the funeral were several 
from a distance, with whom wore noticed J. G. 
Snvtsinger, E-q., M P.. and Mr*. Henry Harri
son, Moulinettn ; Alexander, MrRea, Esq., ex 
Warden of the united counties; Benjamin 
Wood, l'Nq.. of ( Igdensburgh. and several or hen 
The disconsolate husband, who is one of the few 

' remaining of those who volunteered their 
ices in defence of the country during the 

the surviving members of 
professed sympathy of the 
being deprived of a lov

tala* marshal. 
Jacob YY'lnt veIt is week the 

who died in 
binary 17th. 

-nt sufferer
lion. His

with the
occupied tlie first team; nvxbcam.i 
«hip accom pan i d hy Rev. Father 
Haihursi. and Rev. Father S. ,1.
B'sekVli!*; ‘hen Ui:v. “v\ YarritV
Village, and Rev. YY'. E. Sonin

NEW BOOKS. be
PrI >-‘l

’or Provisions—Average 
$6 50 lo $6 75 : ai
V i nerd t ■ ft?,.7;: 4.,-

JOTTIRGS.
»vy weight, country dressed;

quoted 85 5J to $5.75: Canadian short cut mess 
pork, --rit 50 to $15.60; short cut. mess nork, $14 to 
$it.50 ; Heavy long cut mess. $14 to *14 50; heavy 

moats. $14 t'i $11 50; li «ms. 1U to Il'.v : 
breakfast bacon, lie.; YY’ii'shire bo-on, 

9:c.; green bacon, 7c,; pure Canadian refined 
lard, 61 to 7r.; extra and kettle rendered 
brands, 7-4 to 8c,; compound lard. 6 to Oir. 
Butter- Fine*t creamery, 23 to 234c. ; choice 
goods. 21 to 22c.; dairy rolls 20 to 21c.; and tubs, 
19 to 294c. Cheese is largely nominal at pres 

tho ex'renin view's of holder

y"Tlie Perfect. Religious,” for the 
rcr-> in Convents, :.ti«; 

and these who aspire to 
struciions of Monseigneur 
Motte, Bishop of Amien* Pubiishc 
ziger Bro... .New York. Bearing tho imprim
atur of the Archbishop of New York. Part 1. 
of this very Interesting Volume treats of the 

and the etnploymetts of the convent..
the religious lifts. Part II 

lcerntng the sacrifices by i 
Perfect Religious maki

c of Con-
ibiii 'fcl.es wi eoliVUli.-S,

tho religious lite. In- 
1)' (Me

i;h if o a\Just now a few editors are, in their 
comments on the Mivartcase, playing 
fantastic tricks before high heaven.

much about tho head
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All along the line of 
beautifully and uriist 
rived opp isile tlie 
in the village, 
mottoes spanned 
firework* took pin -e, 
ially to the beautiful

The houses in tho town were tastefully ilium 
mated all along ihe line of march, ami un
church ground* were decked with ll tg* ami 
mottoes. At. the entrance to tin- prchhyi.-ry 
was an areh surmounted hy t he Royal Ensign 

ver.mil-i. which was illuminated 
»d with hunting, was tho motto 

- to our Co ul.iuior Bishop. ' Ai ihe 
o the church grounds was a 

e church door tin- wont * 
Piiirch nml tin
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hich a Pvrfec Re- 

unity to practice. Part III. 
it am* an examination of conscience in

tended for nuns and for those who desire to 
embrace the religious life.

PERLE Y G. KEYES
See ret a ry.ring of herself to 

groom, and tho virtue* w 
iigious ought cnnstH

"at hthey must Bit down and write reams 
of rubbish on --Bcientlfic advancement 
and effete dogmatism. ”

We think that anyone with a desire 
to be a producer of honest and con 
Bcientlous work should equip himsell 
with at least some elementary know
ledge of the question at Issue. He 
might commence by learning the de 
finitions of science and faith, the 

of the Church towards 
and then he

ont. owing to 
who are askint 
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tO I g>.1 seun on lient* of St. Anthony, the Wonder Worker 

cf Padua- and they are everywhere, and day 
by day on the increase, for this deal saint and 
h «s an irresistable charm even fur those not, of 
liic household of Faith—will ho glad to know 
ttial anew book relalimr 1.0 tit* life and work

Francis

ht, to Ins hoi 
y, and the : 

he

me, ten 
funeral

ning ai, the pretty 
Tne fu nor si cortege 

-m Mass was 
urnness, assist

in Iho church
to tho cemetery and laid at rt 
other. Louis was loved and 1 

ty all who knew him, his sunny 
endearing him to alt. ami making 

r he went, which wa

C
Lifttosc Live 8toeh Market*.

TORONTO.
Toronto, March 1.—Cattle — Shippers, per 

cwt..$l,25to $kU0; butcher choice, do., $3 75 
to 64.25 ; butcher, medium to good, $3.2,r Lo $3 50; 
butenor.inferior. $2.75 to $3.U0 ; stoukets, per 
owt.. $3.00 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs—She'p, per cwt , 63.00 to 
$3.50; lamb*, per cwt., $1.001,0 65.25; bucks, 
per cwt., $2.25 lo $2.50.

Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $25 Lo $50 ; 
calves, each, $2 to 810.

Hogs — Choice hogs per cwt.. 64.75 to $5.25 ; 
light hogs, per cwt. . 84.00 to $4 024; heavy hogs, 
cwt., $1.00 to $1,62A; sows, $:i;s;ags. $2.

I
I’ui Parliamentary Notice,a in-xv book relating to his life 

lately been written bv the Ite-
C

nml over 1 
and deck

has lately been writ.tei 
Dent (published liy P. .1. 
under the vide of *Sl 

.’* Starting w 
our Sai 

id aband( 
ecu year 
elegant languag

sof his womit mil career--his love 
is gif! ot prophecy, his defence of 

ipprussed and hi* deliverance of Padua, 
ms ttv imato union with the Divine Child eie.

finally terminating with his death on the 13th 
of Jim--, and liis subs•■qu-nl. caminiz il ion in 
1 tie reign of Gregory I X Amidst 1 he gem 
joining t.f tlie people of ill Christendom.

Ne ilx. !W York.) 
Anthony and tlie 2mti 
it tlm uirtli and child- 

ion to Our 
1110111 of the world at the 
r*. the gifted author,

his lov

the remain- 
laid at restdie MONDaV. thetwenty sixth day of February 

instant, will he the last, day for receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills.

FRIDAY, tho second day of March noxf. will 
be the las . day for introducing Private Bills 

FRIDAY, the sixrcenfh day of March next, 
will be the last day for receiving Report* of 
Committees on Private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of Legislative Assembly. 

TORONTO. 1st February. 190". 1,112-4

troubles of 1837, wit h 
the family have tht

•Irnoii Century, 
hood if 
Lady uu

forentunpvci 
for nut lire, Ii

111: beside his mo 
speed d by all

f-ntrance It
di*I irge 

YY', I 
presbytery

iisoenuof°
Lw< en 1 Digposition 

tri'-nds wli and an
in now t 
affection R. I. P.lift DIO mowa* 11 large cross deerrated with evergreen* 

and surround- d at 1 he base by tho Union Jack. 
Across the front, of the new school h ing 
eroded for tli- Sisters of Clmrity was the 
motto “ Gr-vting* to our pastor " and mt itv- 
opposile side of Ihe s'.reel across the from, of 
Hie vosidonee of Mr. I*. .1. Y'.-nlot, was the 
word ‘ Rienveitu." All along the front of the 
vhureh grounds w, m decorations of bush,-* 
and D ig* which gave u splendid coup d'oeil m 
the l(right moonlight, imparting 10 the sur
rounding*, a* liis Lordeh n remarked, a fairy 
iand like appearance.

As tin-time,-ssinn arrived opposite tho pres
bytery III* Lordship wa* greeted with tlie 
Hwed fltrnius ol a weir 
large number of 
iissembn ,1 on 
church de ;; i. 
conducted to 
amid iti,- si 
where 11 short 
retired to 1 lie 
turned to tin- 
Father»
had on his purple - 1 aock roelie and m int 
le;la Mr. p. .1 \7 nmt Mien ad\ tn- . ,1 -(, t 
altar r illing nul on behalf of lu, Frein h p 
ishinni-i* lead a Freeeli address. This Wll* 
immediately followed Hv nn addre a in I'enrltto 
lead l,_\ Mr. .1. ,i. Harrington, liis lj-udsluii 
hiiotly replied in lio h languag-s, thanking tho 
poop, • f ir 1 heir generous weh omeand st ated 
that in the very near future hr would have 

I ref-n more fully to the warm aenti. 
ressvd in the address, *.

of il

s at tvslediif-iee and attitudeveal* offe t
fill

oy rnu exceedingly targe numtiur that attended 
tlie last, sad rite*. Ho leaves a father, four 
brothers and six sisters to mourn his less, hut 
their loss is his eternal gain, and w - who 
mourn lor Him now and will mitt him *0 much 
will eurmsMy pray thtt Almighty God may 
have merr y on liis soul, and that wo may all 
meet him mere, whore partings are no more. 
May ids soul rest, in peace !
“ So long Th;

O’er moor a

THE THANSVAAL WAR. intellectual progress, 
could with Borne Eemblauce of de- 

undertake to say something.
The lits^ week ha* be 

of the greates
en productive of many 
t importance in South

Africa EAST BUFFALO. ceney
But he will not do It. The editors who

ns'-qiv-iit. eano 
IX Amidst, t he Th

moil in East Buffalo, N Y., March 1.— Cattle— 
Feeling steady ; calves demand modéraie ; 
choice to extra, 37.75 to $8; good to choice. 
$7.25 to $7.75. Sheep and lambs — Offerings 
light; choice to ,-xira lambs, $7.Iti to $7.40 : 
good 10 choice, $7 to 67 30 ; com mon to fair. $6 
to $6 75 : sheep, mixed, $5.2i to $5.75 ; lambs, 
$5.2) to $5,50; yearlings, $6 to $6,30; common 
to fair. $3 50 to 64 75 ; closing firm. Hogs— 
Good demand; heavy, $5.124; mixed. $5.10 to 
3S5 121 • Yorker*. $.1 On to S.i in; pigrs dull So ■ 

$1.60 to $1 75 ; stags, $3.25 lo $3.75.

ie brilliant relief of Kimberley by General 
ich’s division of Lot-1 Rob-rts’ army has 

ade known lo our readers, to- 
capmre oi n large amount of 

and ammunition. G-m-ral Cronje’* 
ver, wus not a roui, though he was 

mediately pursued by a large part of Gen 
il Roberts' army, to the number of about, 

twenty thousand mop. He has been overtaken 
and i* now surrounded, having been obliged to
•Mv-nHnn th;> h$1i*i an A r nn )>,,, bûî'.k*
and in th-- bed of .Vtodder river where he has 
entrenched himself.

Ii. w i* 011 the way to this point that a heavy 
battle w - .* fought, on Sunday, the I8l.li inst. It 
Will in this battle that ih- Canadian contin
gent su tiered so severely. Gen. Smith Dorrien 
led a large body of men, including the Canad
ians across the Riverai Paaradeberg Drift to 

irge the Boor laager, but. these were cut 
wn hy tho heavy rille live, and filled in 

their purpose. I> was at firs', reported that 
twenty Canadians were killed, biu the YY'or 
otllee reports only 18, the wounded 69. and the 
missing 11,bringing : he t >'al 1 a-nuti in loss up ' o 
89 in this battle, Tne Canadians fought with 
admirable courage and etevtiness. and gained 
the praise of th -ir commanding officer*.

General Cronje is said to b • now exposed to 
the constant concentrated fire of fifty guns, 
anil a* the space lie occupies i* only one mile 
square in extent, liis brave band of about 
8.U00 men must, suiter terribly. It is agreed 
t liai hi* only chance of escape from this eon- 
dvinn is by means of possible largo reinforce 
ments from Ladysmith or his own scattered

1900.Frei 
been already 1111 
gethcr with the 
supplies 
defeat ho

in quest of sensational news pounce 
upon Dr. Mlvart’d case and serve it red 
hot to their readers. Their effusions 
will abound in references to “Romish 
hostility to science and will conclude 
with a dieplay of rhetorical pyro
technics anent free discussion and the 
ouw&id and upward trend ot the cen ! 
tury to perfect emancipation from 
priestly power and influence. ’ He will 
tike care to talk intelligently about 
toe markets, and even in the discussit n 
of questions of party politics he will 
have moments of lunacy ; but where 
Catholicism is concerned he will know 
nothing and learn nothing. To him, 
as to others who have been upreared 
in an auti-Catholic atmosphere, the 
Caurch is a barrier to the advance 
ment of humanity. We do not especl 
the editor to write glowing panegyrict 
about us : but we have the right to de 
manded fair play— an honest and in
telligent exposition of our doctrines.

Even that will be denied us becauu 
the average editor ie as densely igtor 
ant of Catholic faith and usage as 1 
the average preacher, and he will ccl

SOUVENIR OF THE HOLY YEAR, 
The C.itholic Almanac of Ontario and 

Clergy List Splendidly Illus
trated Throughout.

APPROVED HY THE AP08I OI,7C DELE.
GATE AND THE .Ut! ÜISI5ÎMÎP3

AND H18DOPS Ol1 ON I'AllIO.
I" The history of Catholicity In Ontario is a 

grand history, and Catholic pa, cate could easily 
supply their children with very valuable in- 
formati-n hy subscribing to the Catholic. Al
manac ’’—Fergus Patrick McEvay, Bishop ol 
London]

arey power bath blost mo, sure it still 
YY'tll lead me on,
nd fen, o’er crag and torrent, till 
Tho night is gone.

And with the morn those angel faces smile 
Which 1 have loved long since, and lost aw bile."

Mu. John Donku.xn London.
When, last week, the YY’ar correspondents 

announced the detv.h in Smith Africa of *0 
many of our bravo Canadian boy*, the sitis 
f iei urn and pride w e exnorieneed at tlio nnm 
emu* report * ot 1 li.-ir gallant soldierly vondm-i, 
w is mingled with Intense regre; for tlie loved 
on, * al honv- — and to non - more than 

e family of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Done 
gon of 559 Col borne street, London, did our 
hearts go ou in love and sympathy on th.-ir 

u d s'■ parut ion from their bright and gified 
son, who was just budding into manhood.bci 
in Hi * 1 w.niioih ye tr.

lu Is-q John became a pupil of St. Peter’s 
school, having with the rest of the family 
moved in that year from Smith's Falls, on the 
transféraient of his father to this city bv the C. 
P. It. Co. in whose employ Mr. Danegan lias 
b-eii for a number of year* in the capacity of 
foreman nt the Round House, respected 
and honored by officials and fellow - 
employe s alike, for hissirict and conscient,ions 

of duty—but who i* now, 
and ha* been for some time, can

't hrough sever,- illness. And 
also is the dentil of t heir be- 
iway Snu b Africa felt all the

GOLDEN WEDDING AT BROAD
VIEW. la's

rhiluriMi
Tii-fdnv. Feb t h. xt 

and pleasant <-v, nt in 
being the eclcbl

nno song stu 
the convent sen 

Di'* veranda. Ar. :\
is the occasion of a rat
he lown of Broadview, 

of Ihe fiftieth nnniver*-
1 'g at' the rat Kill

* •. • ■ • - V .III' V, , : 11 ; • • ' , I, i J ■ 111 i w 11 —
alt ,1 |)V Re\ \Y'. F Pu:,-, Il 
<'f‘ir.ia-or Un,

H y 'll 'be XV,--It, ling ( It Mr. and Mr*. James 
11 \ land. A 9 in tho morning t he bsauufiil 
marriage service of the Ron 11 
Church was read by the Rev. F,,Ho
of th-* Indian Réservation, after xx 
os'iee xv as (lone the many good 
ided by tlie hostess. The hi 

inyly at tired ia enshniere and 
look* <1 as if fifty year* of eon 
left little trace of its many care 
were not nimv-rous. cornust ing 
litid a few near friends. The
hi-atily of t he present * atteste
which flu- happy couple are h,
Mr and Mr*, lfylaiui many 
wedding day. tin nfell ( A**,i)

I ho V.vi'iiiii.ic R l'in h 11 <il*i 1 extends eongra- 
tulalions to Mr. and Mrs. Hyland and wislu-a 
them every happiness both 111 this life ami in 
lie next.

roughs.

11 Catholicprayer was said 
vest cry from \\ I, LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1000. ill'ei win, 

ieli lie ahuri I

li* Lordsl
hieh ample

Cnmili-y and Y'arril.x Price Five Cents.
This beautiful and attractive little Annua! 

for Our Boys and Girls ha* just appeared tot 
1900, and is even mure ( harming than the prey 
inns numbers. Tee frontispiece is * Rethle 
hem "—Jesus and His Blessed Mother in the 
3;ahle surrounded hy adoring choirs of ang la. 
‘■'Ihe Most Sacred Heart and the Kaints oi 
God ” 'illustrated); a delightful story trom the 
pen of 8«ia Trainer Smito - the last one writ, 
ten hy this gifted authoress before lier death 
in May last—entitled “Old Jack’s Eldest Boy ' 
(illustrated); “Jesus Subject to His Parents' 
(poem); "The Rose of the Vatican” (illus 
trated); " Tlie Little Doll ” (illustrated); Hum
orous paragraphs for the little folk, as well at 
a large nuinoer of illustrated games tricks and 
puzzles contribute to make this little book the 
best and cheapest we have ever read.

Address Thos. Coffey, Loudon, Out.

'

cream lace 
nu bin I bliss 

s. Tlu- guests 
of i he f imily 

usefulness and 
1 the esteem in 

•Id. Y Ye 
returns of their

ii'* 1
,For sate by Thos. Coffey, 

— Price 25 cei-t*.
London, Ont,
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Th- foil
Toeu.:o

Bishop of Thugga 
Cffmt.h im.

Right Reverend Sir YY'hcn n few week* ago 
el-ci rie II i*h announced to Your Lordship's 

parishioners i hat t heir beloved p tamr had b -vn 
chosen ns successor to the venerable i irdinary 
of the dioi-cs,'. a feeling of thankfulnes* ar,,*e 
in the brensiH of all. that one. whom th. y had 
ever considered ns des ined i 
hid been honored by the . 
through the lip* of our vouerai 

To w 1er words of cs'cem : 
cintrai ',-r, which i* the m id,* of your propl • of
praise for your groat life work, which, p ii’en» 
to all, is pari of tlie warn and wool of tlm 
(ho- ,-*, of Chiihsm. or of admiration tor vour 
M’i tlitiee i«* g-'iuloman. friend and pri- *t xv, 
tlattery. Yonv•• h mtr-icr nud vo»-ks spoak for 
i hemsclvcs. A fleet innate regat d fur you i.* <-n- 
Bhrined m the Iv-art* of those who know you 

who to-night ii ive assembled to give 
ii to their feelings of gratifie

On to tho
m English ad-

ornas F. Barry. D D.. 
I Co adjutor Bishop of

owing i* a copy

Right R,-v. Th

KIND XV0RDS atholiperformanee 
unfortunately, 
fined in his hoi 
on this act 
loved son i

Bit hurst, N. B , Feb. 3, 1900.
My Dear Mr. Colley | herewith enclose 

you a post'll order, being balance due on mv 
subs, rip ion for the past year. 1 am delighted 
with your paper, and would not he without it. 
For a very long time 1 have been a reader of 
Tin; ItF.t ■< mi », a* my grand p iront-*, wi-h whom l 
In.',!, were subscriber* for it. Mr. Nigh could 
well tell you how pleased my poor dear grand 

hor. now dead, used to tn* to receive I'm 
May Tilt: lii , nut) have every sue 

\Y . F 1‘ureell, l'i mat.

son in far away t: 
keenly bv i he lov 

ief of

army.
General REID’S HARDWARERoberts himself sent from his head

quarters at Paardeborg the following despatch, 
under date Feb. 22nd., which was delayed in 
transmission :

‘•Yesterday afternoon 
caretui reconnaissance in 
position Mi vt, 1 could not
very heavy loss which 1 was most anxious to 
avoid. Accordingly I decided to bombard him 

n my a'tun 
. Vhe result

mg father amt mother; 
devoted brothers and 

their idolized brother is 
truly nean rending. The one religious trait 
predominant in John's character xviiib* yet a 
sehool-bny and which grew with him into 
youth—was an intense yearning to relieve tho 
souls in uu vga tor y. Just before leaving on the 
fatal expedition lo South Africa he sent a be
quest to oik* of the Slaters of St. Joa-ph, his 
former teacher, asking her to see to it tlm 
M isscs would he offered up for the relief of ihe

T liisiK For Grand Rapid» Carpet Swe 
Superior Carpet Sweepe 
Binceperotte, the latcai 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

118 tnniaa St.. (!SS“1) Lonfloa. Oat

women.to wear i ht- p irple.
Mmighty speaking 

•rabln Pomiir. 
for Your Lirdship's

eepere,
truly heart. MY NEW CURATE. i

assault

satisfied by a 
of the enemy’s 

it. wiihoutRkI-i
AV Story Gathered from the Stray 

of an Old Diary by the Rev. P. A. 
P. P., Doneraile (,lioeu<e of Clo 
"Geoffrey Austin; Stodont.," 

j of Failure.” vt ".
1 Fur sale hy Tilt 
I office, L m, Ion, 

price, $1. 50.

h mhiTi
satisfactory.

ition to the

were a' temp ing 
driven mV in all 

lion*, losing a good many killed and 
wounded, ntvi about lit.y prisoners, who, they 
say.anivt d from Lady onith two days ago by 
railroad. They also say it was cur artillery 
fire which caused them to abandon the kopje 
they were occupying.”

Kimberly is tlio present base of General 
Roberts’supplies, and Gen. Met huen is again

ar dl.-ry 
ly's remf-

and turn

.iors who 
force Cronje, wets

ynet. auLhor 
"The TriumphVLUmBING WORK UN ÜPEBAflOÏ

6ii,i V,«x Seen a* onr Warerootm
DUNDl.N 8TREEV.

SMITH BROTHERS

lrcemei 
The B,

was mABILITY REWARDED.
is. Coffey, Catholic UhcoTvD. 

Un L. By mail free on receipt ti'

Otül'.iK.A.-Brniish fcto. 4, HiSwUin, 
Xsetfl on the 2nd and dih Thursday rl 

•very mouth, at 8 o’clock, at Ihoir n*ll,
Albion Block, Richmond Htreet. Jvflei F»
Murray,President; P. F. Boyle, BeeteWtl

I""'1 sutleving soul*. And now that hi* own 
vavlhix lit,- is ended, have. *,ve not every reason 
to believe that, those whom he so faithfully 
ami practically aided in their passage to 
Heaven, will, in their turn, intercede for 
him before the Great YY’hite Turin 
In tiie following you*. IS'.ij. John had the honor 
ui winning the gold medal awarded by Mr. T.

Mr. Geo. Y'. F.-ndal! English master of 
No' re 1 Mine Academy. Hull, lias been axxai ded 
a most liberal gnint by the department of Pub- 
lie Instruction. Quebec, for ex'-efionve in tcaeli- 
mg. outlie recommendation of the late school 
inspector, Mr. L. O. Page. leathers and 
scholars alike are gratified at the action uf tho

well, and
For flf'et 
Direcioi 
the parish wa 
spot in the di

im umu
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r*i y„u came to Ha-hurst 
its infanev, almost a tics -n 
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